1/2 lb. Premium Fresh Angus served with
Sam’s seasoned fries + house-made pickles.
Choice of American, Swiss, pepper jack,
Monterey jack, bleu cheese, or smoked gouda
[sweet potato fries, onion rings or macaroni +
cheese additional up-charge]
Shrimp + crab meat, celery, green onion,
bell pepper + signature herb blend, fried in
breadcrumbs + served on cocktail sauce

Angus Burger with smoked gouda
cheese, bacon, fried egg, frazzled
onions, jalapeño garlic mayo, Texas toast

Half pound of pan-seared lump crab cakes
with serrano cream sauce

Angus burger topped with smoked
gouda, shredded brisket, lettuce,
tomato, honey bourbon BBQ sauce,
artisan potato bun

Lightly fried calamari rings + tentacles,
jalapeños, tomatoes, lemon butter,
served with marinara + serrano ranch

Shrimp dipped in ﬂaky coconut served with
cajun marmalade
Shrimp + scallop ceviche, bell pepper,
jalapeño, cilantro in fresh lime + grapefruit juice,
regular or jalapeño tortilla chips
bowl
Served with jalapeño cheddar tortilla chips
cup
Served with salsa + fresh tortilla chips

1 catﬁsh ﬁllet, 2 crab balls, 4 jumbo shrimp

Pepper jack cheese, bacon, fried jalapeños,
guacamole, chipotle mayo, lettuce, tomato,
frazzled onions, artisan potato bun

Spring mix, mandarin oranges, avocado,
sesame seeds, wasabi vinaigrette +
ponzu sauce

Angus burger, American cheese, spicy
BBQ sauce, frazzled onions, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, artisan potato bun

Stuﬀed with shrimp, crab + Monterey jack cheese

Guacamole, cheddar jack,
cheese, lettuce, cilantro

Angus burger, lettuce, tomato,
choice of cheese, artisan potato bun

Served with Sam’s seasoned fries [sweet potato fries,
onion rings or macaroni + cheese
additional up-charge]

Regular
Boneless
Sauces: Red hot, extra hot, volcano,
spicy BBQ, honey bourbon BBQ,
mango habañero, spicy garlic,
lemon pepper, garlic parmesan, honey chipotle

3 jumbo fried shrimp + 4 fried oysters
with lettuce, tomato, tartar sauce,
fresh French bread

Regular or red hot

Blackened or grilled mahi ﬁllet,
lettuce, tomato, tartar sauce,
whole wheat bun

Beef, chicken, or combination
Queso blanco, refried beans, pickled
jalapeños, lettuce, guacamole, pico de gallo,
sour cream, + choice of seasoned beef, chicken,
or combination. Fajita Beef [add 2.00]

Hand cut 12 oz. NY strip with choice
of 3 fried, grilled, or shrimp brochette

Grilled, BBQ, crispy, or red-hot topped with
Swiss cheese, whole wheat bun
Blackened shrimp, chipotle mayo, bacon,
lettuce, tomato + choice of jalapeño
cheddar or ﬂour tortilla

Jumbo shrimp, crab meat, avocado,
grape tomatoes, salad mix, kalamata olives,
eggs + thousand island dressing
Peppercorn crusted tuna, green beans,
spring mix, garbanzo beans, bell pepper,
carrots + honey lime vinaigrette
1 dozen

1 pound
3 pounds

Spicy red beans + white rice,
andouille sausage slices,
cornbread muﬃn

Popcorn chicken with tomatoes, jalapeño
cheese quesadillas, bacon, mixed greens +
honey mustard dressing
Mixed greens, romaine lettuce, marinated chicken,
jícama, tortilla strips, matchstick carrots,
honey lime + spicy peanut vinaigrette

bowl

cup

bowl

cup

bowl

Jumbo shrimp, parmesan panko
fried grit cake, chipotle cream sauce

Pan-seared ﬂounder, topped with
jalapeño cream, tomatoes, cilantro
Topped with shrimp + crab,
lemon butter sauce

Choice of balsamic, honey mustard, honey lime,
wasabi, spicy peanut or citrus vinaigrettes,
creamy Italian, bleu cheese, ranch, light ranch,
serrano ranch, caesar or thousand island dressings

1 pound

Breadcrumb seared snapper topped with
Louisiana crawﬁsh tails, shrimp + crab meat

Seasoned to perfection with our
house-made blackening seasoning

4 crab balls, popcorn shrimp, calamari
cup of queso [2.00 upcharge for crab queso]

1 pound

Choice of 2 sides with each entrée
House salad counts as 2 sides
[wedge salad substitution 1.00]

Pan-seared redﬁsh ﬁllet stuﬀed with a
crab cake, topped with lemon butter
on a bed of spinach

4 sliders, 8 boneless wings, cup of queso
[2.00 upcharge for regular wings]

cup

Fried, grilled, or blackened
Fried, grilled, or blackened

Angus burger, Swiss cheese, avocado,
lettuce, tomato, artisan potato bun

6 fried jumbo shrimp with lettuce, tomato,
tartar sauce, fresh French bread

Classic cheeseburger + frazzled onions

Classic gulf coast gumbo
with shrimp + crab meat,
cornbread muﬃn

Seafood tacos served with shredded cabbage,
cilantro, serrano ranch, Spanish rice, pico de gallo,
corn relish + choice of refried or borracho beans,
corn or ﬂour tortillas

bowl

Tender shark ﬁllet bites in Shiner Bock beer
batter with serrano ranch dipping sauce

½ dozen

Served with Sam’s seasoned fries,
cole slaw + hushpuppies [sweet potato fries,
onion rings or macaroni + cheese
additional up-charge]

Grilled or Blackened

Chicken

Shrimp

Garden or Caesar
Wedge Salad

Sam’s Specialty Menu Items

Crawﬁsh tails + jumbo shrimp smothered
in a buttery blend of onions, peppers,
celery, garlic, served over rice
[Choice of Garden or Caesar salad]
Marinated chicken + shrimp with
grilled bell peppers, onions + mushrooms
Grilled, blackened or spicy BBQ
Applewood smoked bacon wrapped
jumbo shrimp, stuﬀed with jalapeño +
pepper jack cheese
Parmesan crusted chicken breast +
sundried tomato cream sauce
Herb peppercorn marinated chicken breast

Cole Slaw
Cob Corn
White Rice
Spanish Rice
Red Potatoes
Red Beans
Mashed Potatoes

Crispy New Potatoes
Seasoned Fries
Chef ’s Vegetables of the Day
Cornbread Muﬃns [add 1.00]
Mac N Cheese [add 2.00]
Sweet Potato Fries [add 2.00]
Onion Rings [add 2.00]

